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SCHEDULE AT A GLANCE 
20 Monday 
21 Tuesday 
22 Wednesday 
23 Thursday 
24 Friday 
NOTES OF INTEREST 
Information table Church of Latter Day Saints 10-2 (Ck Lobby) 
Health Technologies Days - St. Rita Memorial Center 6:00pm (SAB 160) 
MSA meeting 6:00-7:30pm (GA 245) 
Rape Prevention Program 3:00-4:00pm (GA 246) 
Student Senate Meeting 4:00pm (GA 239) 
Health Technologies Days - Hardin Memorial (SAB 160) 
Grady Memorial 
Henry County Memorial 
Blanchard Valley Hospital 
Karate Club 6:30-8:00pm (GA 015) 
Noon Entertainment - Jackie Ester & Co. 
Health Technologies Days - Health Care facilities - Lima, 
Spencerville and St. Marys (SAB 160) 
Campus Crusade table 12:00-2:00 (Ck Lobby) 
Open Dress Rehearsal 7:30pm Auditorium 
M*A*S*H Bash 8:00pm (Commons) 
Who's afraid of Virginia Woolf 8: OOpm (Auditorium) 
M*A*S*H Bash: Don't miss the event of the quarter! The Lima Campus M*A*S*H Bash 
is going to happen again on Feb. 24. The movie will be shown in GA 015 
at 8:00pm (lasting until 9:30). The Dance, featuring Tom Anderson as D.J., 
will begin at 9:00pm. The dance will be held in the Commons. Cost for 
the entire event will be $5.00 per couple or $3.00 per person. The ticket 
includes entry to the movie, and dance and five beverage tickets. If you 
come in costume (fatigues) there is an extra prize. Tickets are on sale 
in GA 015 or at the door. Come out and have some fun. ----Come after 
seeing the campus play ...... Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf. 
LTC Health students: Don't forget about the Health Technologies Days which are 
provided by the LTC Placement Office. Programs are available on Monday, 
Tuesday, and Thursday of this week. See Bob Burnett for details. 
Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf: The Lima Campus Winter production is quite an 
experience. Don't miss this play which features Martha Farmer (thearte 
professor) and George Dunster (WLIO fame). Open dress rehearsal will 
be held on Thursday, February 23 beginning at 7:30. Performances will 
be on Friday and Saturday evening beginning at 8:00prn. 
Other Black History Events: This week's Noon Series will f eature local black 
artists performing song, dance, and poetry. Don't miss t h is performance 
on Thursday at 12:00-1:00 in Cook Lobby . 
News: 
On Wednesday, February 29, the MGM Drama will perform "I Too Am America" 
in the Auditorium. Watch for details ... 
The Campus Connection will being appearing a gain at the end of the 
Month. Watch for the campus news, and student publications ... 
The Radio Station - WOSL is back on the air. 
GA 033 if you wish to hear a special song. 
apply in GA 033. 
Requests are taken in 
DJ's are always needed, j ust 
Couples Relay-Race: A couples relay race will be held on Tuesday, March 6 at 
12:15. It will be a 2 mile run with the men running the first mile and 
the women completing the second. Details are available from John Stroia 
in Cook 105. Select a partner and start training! Awards will be dis-
tributed to the top teams. 
Valentine Carnation Sale: The Student Senate sponsored a Carnation sale on 
Valentines Day and raised $70 for the Heart Foundation. Thank you for 
your support! 
